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Ag Secretary Wants You
WASHINGTON.

D.C. Secretary of Agriculture
Edward Madigan is inviting com-
ments from the dairy industry and
the general public regarding the
future of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's milk marketing
orders, according toActing Secret-
ary Roland Vautour.

The comment period will run
until March 2,1992, Vautour said.

Federal milk marketing orders
regulate the minimum prices paid
dairy farmersby handlers ofGrade
"A" milk in specified geographical
areas.

dairy industry.
"Recently, concerns have

increased about the cost, efficien-
cy andrationale ofmilk,marketing
orders,- Madigan said. "Are there
more efficient, more competitive
ways to giveconsumers a depend-
able supply of milk and, at the
same time, give dairy farmers a
fair return for their product?-

In a separate but related action,
USDA's Agricultural Marketing
Service announcedthe preliminary
findings of its 43 days ofhearings
held last year on milk marketing
orders. "I am not satisfied that

Since they were established
under the Agricultural Marketing
Agreement Act of 1937, milk
marketing orders have been modi-
fied periodically tokeep pace with
changes in the structure of the

all of the issues were thoroughly
aired during the AMS hearings, so
I am posing a numberof questions
to the dairy industry and the gener-
al public which are aimedata more
fundamental assessment of milk
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To GetYour Limit,You Need
More Than One Big Gun.

You need high-yielding corn hybrids like these, with different
characteristics, to get the most bang for your buck. Ask your
DEKALB dealer about them today.

NewDK522 Offers the yield and healthrequired for early
corn premiums • 102-dayrelative maturity

DKSB2 Healthy plants provide consistent performance •

Responds to high populations • 108-day relative maturity

NewDK646 Expect big yields • 114-day companion to
DK 636 under favorable or dryland conditions

DK677 Health, standabihty and highyields provide a total
package • Excellent drought tolerance • 117-day relative maturity

SELECTION. SOLUTIONS.

Earning Our Way On MoreOf Your Acres.

To Respond
marketing orders,-* Madigan said.

The questions are:
Would producers, proces-

sors and consumers be better
served with less regulation or
strengthenedregulation under fed-
eral milk orders? What would be
the impact of less regulation,
stronger regulation or no regula-
tion on producers, processors and
consumers?

What institutions have other
countries used in milk marketing
that shed light onour own system?
Are thereparticular aspects ofmilk
marketing that are carriedoutmore
equitably or efficiently in other
countries than in the United
States?

Could contractual arrange-

ments between cooperatives and
handlers replace some of the func-
tions now performedby thefederal
order system? If so. which
functions?

Iffederal orders are changed
to impose less regulation, what
types of changes shouldbe made?
For example, should the following
changes be implemented:

(1) Lowering ofminimum Class
I differentials.

(2) Removal of pricing regula-
tions that cause purchasers to pay
more under the order fa- milk
brought into a market than would
otherwise be necessary to attract
the milk to that market.

SMOKER, LANDIS & COMPANY
Certified Public Accountants

Individual, Partnership & Corporate
Taxes
Accounting
Tax Planning
Auditing
Management Consulting
Personal Financial Services
Computer & Consulting Services
Payroll Preparation
Retirement Plans

49 East Main Street, Leola
656-7544 or 392-1333

37 Market Square, Manheim
665-5979 or 393-1929
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‘Shifty Starling'

to Operation Sitm 1896
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(3)Establishing the lowestclass
price under federal orders (usually
Class III) equal to the federal sup-
port price for milk (instead of the
Minnesota-Wisconsin price)?

—lf the orders should be
strengthened, what specific addi-
tional rules are warranted?

Should the orders be termi-
nated? If so, should this be done
immediately or should the orders
be phased out over a period of
time; and, if so, how much time?

Responses should be sent by
March 2,1992, to the Secretary of
Agriculture, Milk Marketing
Orders. USDA, Washington,D.C
20250.

WANTED
For Stealing Feedlot Profits

‘Blackie Blackbird'

Avitrol treated grain baits have been proven successful
year after year in removing pest birds
from feedlots

REWARD... AVITROL
EPA Approved
STWCTiDUStPtSTICIOt

MARKETING A^jlrn|218 Roekpolnt Road MJSr 111U|
Mariana, PA 17547

717) 426-3135 corfowiicm
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★ 4SPHKADKRTRUCKS * 6 FLAT BKD TRUCKS

★ 20 (i A SOL INK FACIN'!-; 2 TON (ARTS

AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY
Hulk Service
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In Business For9s Years And Going Strong, looking Forward
To Serving You In 1992.

AMOS EBY CO.fm 9 MANUFACTURERS OF
\1 WM ml HIGH GRADE COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS"J" Paradise, PA

717-687-6001


